
Xobotloy Knows but Mother.
Nobody knows how Sthe children fret
Of the trials daily met;
v.ihnriv knows.but mother.

Nobody knows of the mother's tears.
Of the*heartfelt prayers and the anxious tears;
Nobody knows.but mother.

Nobody knows of the daily cares.
Of the dally troubles which someone bears,
Nobody knows.but mother

The constant worries of every day.
That furrow the cheek anil make the hair irray.
Nobody knows.but mother.

Flower Voice*.
The red rose say, "Be sweet,"
And the lily bids, "He pure,''

The hardy, bruvu chrysanthemum.
"Be patient and endure."

Jinevmiet tviiiBjirrp,
Nor irrmltre nor count the cost,"

The woodbine, ' Keep on bloftsotnintr,
In spite of chili and frost."'

And so each gracious flower
Has each a several word.

Which, read together, maketh up
The message of the Lord.

Both Mile** of the .Story.
Two young girls sat on the porch of

a seaside hotel iu which they had
been guest all summer; near them wai

a gentlemau who had just arrived.
"There!" said Miss B. "There!"

go those lovers off for a stroll, it is
said they are actually engaged! So aboiif/Htenth middle ftirpd; lin is a 110H1-

pous fool, and she is pock-marked,
What can thej see in each other?"
"They have been lovers since they

were children," gently answered Mist
C. "But she has devoted her life t«
nursing her mother, who has been |il
lor years with au incurable disease
Now her mother is dead, and they will
be married soon."

Presently:
"Do look at those Wright sisters."

cried Miss B. "I'm sick of the sight o

them. The elders sails along with thai
slow majestic gait, as if they were o

royal birth, and the ugly little on<
trots after her.uever leaves tier i

minate. It's a wonder it never occur!
to her that she may be iu the waj
when a pretty girl is talkiug to «

gentlernau."
'Her sister does uot think her in thi

way," quietly said Miss C. "The rea

son she walks and moves slowly is be
cauieshe issubject to terrible attack
which are brought on by rapid motion
Her sister never leaves her, because i
she were not there to apply the reme

dies, the poor girl would die. Ther
never was a more unselfish sacrifice c

one life to another," she added warn;

iyHer companion was silenced, bu
only for a few minutes.
"There is that stupid Miss Bianl

going away! That is a relief! Whei
women get to be as old and ugly am

uninteresting as that, they ought^to b
> kept|out of sight among their friends.1

Miss C. hesitated a moment.
"Do you know thatMiss Blank eu

gaged two rooms for the whole season
and has kept them tilled with poo
teachers and widows, and mother
with sick babies, not one of whoc
would have been able to leave bom
but for her? She has given them hap
piness ana neaun, ana pernaps ne\

life. I heard this from one of themnotfromherself," she added quickly,
Aud so. on and on, one seeing th

shadow in each character, the othe
> the bright Hide.

The newcomer keenly inspected th
faces of the two giris ]|as they rose an

passed him. Both were young an

pretty. |But one face wus already line
with discontent, and mean, vulga
thoughts while the other turned 01
life eyes full of serene aud joyful calm
Whatever their future lot, one will fin*
only disappointment in the world; l>u
to the other it will always be, as Chare
Kingsley says, "full of sweet am
noble souls/'

^ ^

TnklDg Dickens Down.
"T am a orronf aHmirpr nf tho wnrk

of Charles Dickens, but I had a ver

pooropiuion of the man," said L. C
Courtney, now stopping at the Lac
lede. "Dickens was a crank of a ven
offensive class. Many peculiarities inaj
properly be excused in a man of geni
us, but boundless egotism and bac
taste are not of the number. Whet
the author of the 'Pickwick Tapers
visited America he succeeded by his
boorish manners, in disenthralling
thousands of his worshipers on thi<
oula nf fho AHnntin Ha 'IaiuI

and his manners were even more stun
ning than his dress. He was a greai
pedestrian, and took long tramps ever}
morning. When he was in Washing
ton I met him one morning on th<
steps of tbe Capitol. With me was s

young congressman from Tennessee
whom tbe great novelist had offended
by his booriehness.
"Thatmorning Dickens was in greai

good humor and full of talk, 'I have,!
said be, 'found an almost exact counterpartof little Nell.' 'Little >'ell wbo'i
queried the Tennesseean. Dickens;
looked him over from head to foot and
from foot to head before be snorted
out, 4My Little Nell/ 'Oh,' said the
Tennesseean l uidn t Know you hau
your daughter with you.' 'I am speakingof the Little Nell of my fiction, sir,'
retorted Dickens flushing. 'Oh,' said
the imperturbable Tenuesseean, 'you
write novels, do you? Dou't you considerthat a rather trifling occupation
for a grown up man?' Dickens snorted

" like a quarter horse and went down
the avenue like Colonel Bill Hterrett
on his bicycle.".St Louis Globe Democrat.

\

Spelling Reform..In a language
properly spelled a child could learn to
reaa without toil and in a few weeks.
He would not have to learn to spell.
Spelling ^wouid come or itseii; one

could not spell wrong, [Several years
of a child's life are taken up in learningto read and spell, while three
months would be sufficient. A uselessdouble letter at the end of words
is dropped; tor ph we write f; s is
changed to z when so sounded; a is
dropped in such a word as bread, and e

in such a word as single or eaten. The
The article suffers nothing in intelligibilityby this spelling; some space is
saved, ana me msioneui vermes 01

our prounuciation are preserved. The
roost astonishsng reform yet accomplishedin our spelling was made by
one man, Noah Webster. He changed
tho spelling of English from centre to
center, and from honour to honor; and
his one will, as expressed in his one

dictionary, has done this thing. But
no one dictionary maker among a

dozen could do this now. They can
all help; but no onev4cau accomplish
the reform, because no Webster can
now have a monopoly of the dictionarybusiness. We suppose that the
most lioaeful wav to accomplish the
reform.and that reform will" Jhave to
be made in the United States and nowhereelse.would be by agreement
between a hundred of the principal
newspapers in the United States, that

I.I 1..
mey WOUIU UJC amruucn .-ijjcuingrecommended by the Philological
Societies. We would very much like
to see this done. .The Independent.

"Truth is stranger than fiction," he
happened to remark. "Yes,"his wife
replied very gently. ;'It sometimes,
seems so to me when you are explainingwhat kept you out so late."

0

Wanted.A Boy.

A jolly boy.
A boy full of vim.

UUJ \> IK. 13 ..Ji.u.v.
A boy who scorns a lie.
A boy who hates deceit.
A boy who despises slang
A boy who can say, "No."
A boy who is above-board.
A boy who saves his pennies.
A boy who will never smoke.
A boy with shoes always black.
A boy with some "stick to it."
A boy who takes to the bafh tub.
A boy who is proud of his big sister.
A boy who stands at the head of his

class.
« i 1 _i. t>/N ,1;,.

A Doy WHO UUUKS imru wuik iiii uiagrace.
A boy who has forgotten how to

whine.
A boy who does chores without

grumbling.
A boy who is a stranger to the street

corners at night.
A bov who believes that an education

. is worth while.
A boy who listeus not to unclean

stories from any one.
A boy who plays with all his might

.during play hours.
A boy who thinks his mother, above

1 all mothprs, is the model.
A boy wlio does not Know more man

all the rest of the house.
A boy who does not wait to be called

a second lime in the morning.
A boy who .does not think it inconsistentto mix playing ami praying.
A boy whose absence from Sundayschoolsets everybody wondering whal

has happened.

I I"liable to C>ivc n Plain Answer.

f Martin Van liuren had the reputa
t tiou of beiug unable to give a plaii
f answ°r to a plain question.
i One day, when be was on board i

i steamer, the passengers were talking o

3 tbis peculiarity, aud one of them ob
j served, "I'll wager that if one of ui

i shall go and ask Mr. Van Buren thi
simplest question that can be though

g (if, and he will evade a direct answer
Yes, and I'll give you leave to tell bin
why the question is asked, and tha

s there is a bet depending on his reply.'
This seemed fair enough, certainly

f for to be forewarned was to be for
- armed. One of the party was deputei
e to try the experiment. He found Mr
,f Van Buren, aud said to him, "Mr. Vai
i Buren, some gentlemen-on the uppe

per deck have been accusing you c

t non-committalism, and "have just laii
a wager that you wouldn't give a plaii

lc answer to the simplest question. Now
a Mr. Van Buren, let me ask you.wher
i does the sun rise?"
e Mr. Van Buren's brow contracted
11 He hesitated a moment, and then, rt

plied, "The terms 'east' and 'west.' Mi
i- , are conventional; but I".
if "That'll do," interrupted the iutei
r rogator; we've lost the bet."
s

^ ^ ^

e Some Women aiul Tlieir .llollicrN.

»v Heleu Hunt Jackson, the delightfu
- writer, has a cheeiful, sunny dispon

tion which, she says, she iiiherite
e from her mother.
n IVfoptr A T.iiu.i'mArfl Ito/l n mAflio

who was a woman of remarkable judj!
e meut and common sense.
d The mother of Maria Mitchell, th
d famous woman astronomer, was i n te!
Li ligent and attractive, being a descend
i eutof Benjamin Franklin,
n An earnest, faithful, tender womai
[. was the mother of Louisa M. Allcot
j and the spirit of both mother am

t daughter is in the tender, earnea
s books of this much-loved writer,
j When only sixteen years old
"George Eliot" lost her mother; tha
woman is said to have given the di*
tinguished novelist some of her bes
oimlifipn iirul is unnkpn nf n« » "wain

s an of sterling character, practical am
capable."
"Fanny Fern" has delighted thou

sands by her writings. Her mothe
was, a writer says, a "large-brained
great-hearted woman."

i A Methodist minister tells, in Th<
' Treasury, an instructive story abou
> giving. Iu one of his charges a
r, maniregularly contributed every Lord'!
> Day five dollars for the support of tin
' Church, and as regularly a poor wid
ow put in fivo cents, all she couli:
spare, as she supported herself and her
six children by taking in washing
One day the former came to the jminis

f ter and said that the latter ought noi
i to pay anything, and thrt he would
pay the five cents for her every week
The minister called to tell her of this
offer, which he did as helicateiy as he

t eould. What was her reply as the
tears started to her eyes? "Do they
want to take from me the comfort I
experience in giving to the Lord?

> Think how much I >we to Him. My
health is good, my children keep well,
aud I receive so many blessings that I
feel I could not live if I did not make
my little offering to Jesus each week."
How fsw can read tliss simple narrativewitliout feeling rebuked for their
insensibility to God's exceeding goodness.
The one-horse fanner lias a lifelong

ambition to gain a reputation for wearinga dirty shirt.
He will alarm the neighborhood by

getting up two hours before day then
sit around and not go to work till aftersun-up.
He will ride around all week lookingfor a $2 hog.
He will complain of hard times,

then tear his pants climbing a fence
where a gate ought to be.
He will pay $3 for anew bridle, then

let the calf chew it to pieeies before
ftunaay.
He will get all his neighbors to helpin getting a cow out of the bog, then

let her die lor want of attention.
Stock will get in and destroy hi«

crop at a place in his fetice that he has
put off fixing for six months.

i_r~ :n f- ; «
ric wwi .sprain nis ijuck lining sometilingto show how strong lie is.
He will talk all day Sunday on what

he knows about farming, then ride
around the neighborhood Mondayhunting seed potatoes.
He will go in his shirt sleeves 011 a

cold day to show how much he could
stand, then return home at night and
occupy two-thirds of the fireplace till
bed-time.
He will ridicule the mechanism of a

pnttnli-nl.'ilitpr »nrl tlmii <r/i nnt <mrl

mush his thumb nailing a board ou
the fence.

lie will go to town on Saturday and
come back with lifty cents worth of
code, a paper of pins, and a dollar's
wuiiu vi v;iiv:\> iiiij luumuu.

He is economical; economy is bis
forte; he will wive ten cents worth of
axle grease and ruin the spindle of
a $70 wagon.* He won't subscribe for
a newspaper, but will borrow one from
friend and forget to return it.

To havejgood coffee your coffee pot
must be bright and clean inside.

"My .Mother's Reeti Pmyine.*'
In February, 1891, a terrible sale rag- |

cd along the coast of England. In
1 1 * T T * 1 ^ I^f ti»|.a/.lro/1 *>1 irh -

uie raiii tiejjii, « mnvu >.n~

;ty-one vessels While the storm was

j at its height, theRising Sun, a stout
i brig, struck on Longrear Rock, a reef
lextendinga mile from one side of the
!hay. She sank, leaving only her two
topmasts above the dashing and foamiimr waters.
The life boats were away rescuing

wrecked crews. The only means of
saving the men clinging to the swaylingmasts was the rocket apparatue.
Before it could he adjusted, one mast
fell. Justus the rocket bearing the

,1 life line went booming out of the raor-

tar, the other, mast loppieu over.

I Sadly the rocket men began to draw
in their line, when suddenly they felt

,1 that something was attached to it, and
i.in a few minutes hauled unto the beach
J the apparently lifeless body of a sailor
boy. Trained and tender hands work
ed, and in ashort time he became consious.
With amazement he gazed aroumd

on the crowd of kind, sympathizing
friends. He looked up into the weather-beatenface of the old fisherman
near him and asked ;
"Where am I?"
"Thou art safe, my lad."
"Where's the cap'n?"
"Drowned, my lad."
"The mate, then?"
He's drowned, too."
"The crew?"
"They are all lost, my lad, thou art

I the only one saved.
The boy stood overwhelmed for a

few moments: then he raised both his
hands and cried in a loud voice;
"My mother's been praying for me!"
And then he dropped on his knees in

the wet sand and put his sobbing face
1 to his hands..Epworth Herald.

j. The Chitrni of tiood .Manner*.

2s o one who has any appreciation of

J grace and beauty in "nature*or in art
1 4-V»*v Altnum s\f fln/»

Ctlll run Ml IfUllgUlW Luc tuaim ui ....n

t maimers in an individual. We rejoice
m them as we do in a lovely sunset

' view, or a beautiful piece of architect
ture, or a fascinating poem, for their

, own sake and what they express; but
. even beyond this they have another
^ attraction in the magnetic power they
j exert upon all beholders in setting
them at ease, in sweeping away shy
ness, awKwaraness. auu resuaiui,
in stimulating them to the expression

, of whatever is best worth cherishing
j within them. It is undoubtedly true

that the presence of fine manners
whether it be in the home or the so'cial circle, in the workshop or the
countingroom, in the visit of charity
or the halls of legislation, has au immediateeffect in reproducing itself, or

diffusing happiness, in developing tht"faculties, and in eliciting the best that
Sain oiroriihnflv

».
*" v . v. J .

Ir the Church will go in a strong
way at its old and legitimate busiuess
of getting men and women converted
by the power of the Holy Ghost, wt

I1 would need no diviner attestation 01
the divinity of the gospel. The Watchdman, Boston, says* "We can not todayappeal to uien by working mirarcles. but the divine thing that Chris-

>" tianity does in auy community by reconstructingmen and women, 9-nd by
e deeds of mercy in the spirit and pow"

er of Jesus, more than takes the place
of tlie miracles the apostles wrought."

i)
I Why Prnycr In Xot Hoiinl.

j 1. Known and indulged iniquity,
il ''If I regard iniquity in my heart, the

Lord will not hear me" (Psalm lxvi,
I, 18.) "The Lord is far from the wickted; but He Jiearella the prayer of the

»» /fl ... 4MI\
ngiueoua \rruv. av, ti ucii

t ye spread forth your hands, I will
- hide mine eyes from you; yea, when
j ye make many prayers. 1 will not

hear" (Isa. i, 15). "Behold, the
- Lord's hand is not shortened, lhat it
r cannot save; neither is His ear heavy,
, that, itcanuot hear hut your iniouities
have separated between you and your
God, atid your sins have hid His face
from you, that He will not hear"

i Isa. lix, 1, 2).

j Your sweetheirt is rather pretty,
s Jones, but I think tier nose rather ae?tracts from her beauty. It is charac*terless and has perhaps too large a
' bridge to be attractive."

H'm ! You may be right. There is;
one excellent feature about her nose

" that yours doesn't possess."^ "Indeed ! What is that!"
"It never pokes itself iuto other

j people's business."

"I think," said a vegetarian once in
( niii'oronH/iii "that u-Iiom ft mill) livp<
on beef he becomes something like an

ox; if be eats mutton be begins to
look sheepish, and if he eats pork,
may he not grow to be swinish ?"
"That may be" .'aid the friend, "but

when a man Mvesou nothing but vegetablesI think be is apt to be pretty
small potatoes." ^

Two Itoaris to Heaven.

[From Good News.]
Little Boy.NVot's the difference betweenhigh church and low church ?
Little Girl.W'y, don't you know ?

One says "Awraeu an' the other says
"A-rnen."

, , r

Bragg.I am a self made man, sir.
T began life as a barefoot boy. Cooley
.Indeed! Well, I wasn't born with
shoes on, either.

A.M.
KEEPS FOR 1

rjj 1

staple an
Confectionaries of All Kinds.

THIS DKl'ARTM KNT Is

PRICES T

JUST REOEI'V
Horses and Brood Mare

ALAVAY

Phaetons, Carriages anc
YOUR EVERY WANT IN THIS

SALES, LIVERY .

I
*t «tArnrnr

IM Will I
In accordance with an act to

raise supplies for the fiscal year commencing .

November 1st, 1s91, notice Is hereby given
that th£ office of County Treasurer of Abbe- }

vllle county will be open for the collection of \

taxes (or said fiscal year Irom

Saturday. October 15th,

- UNTIL

Thursday, December 15th,
without penally. Rate per centum of taxationas follows:

State Tax 4y. mills.
Ordinary County Tax 3 "

Xrm<>inl County Tax % "

School Tax 2"

Total 9% mills.

In addition to the above a Special Tax w 11

be collected for school purposes as follows:

Town of Abbeville 4 mills.
Town of Greenwood 2 mills.

A poll tax of SI per capita on all male cltl

zens between the ages of 21 and 50 years, exceptsuch as are exempt by law, will be col

lected.
Taxes are payable only In gold and silver

coin, United States currency, National Bank

Notes, and coupons of State Bonds which be-

come payable during the year ioaz.

Parties desiring Inlormallon by mall In regardto their taxes will please Include postage
for reply, and those paying their taxes by
check will pleare Include ths charges for collection.

J* Ei BLAKE, JR.,
County Treasurer.

Oct. 1,1S92, tf

mn noTtn?
Divr t/xM v u

- IN

Silks!
SILKS

in smnll remnants at

«« 4-1*** Tl/tlloi* I
UUU| UI1 blic I/UIIUJI «

Now Is the time to buy cheap Silk for FancyWork and Silk Quills.

W. E. BELL.
Oct. 5.1892. tf

.ARTESIAN
AAin

Terra Cotta Wells.
At great expense i am now preparedto siutt wells through clay, quick
sand and rock to any desired depths. Curbingthe clay down to rock-with heavy ArtesianWrought Iron Pipe, by uo other mean*
Is it possible to get down to the water bearing
strata except with a Drill Machine. I would
be glad lor parties falling to get water on accountof rock or quick sand to communicate
with me. I expect to continue sinking the
Terra Cotta Wells where desired, and claim
that In ten year's experience 1 have sunk
more and given more general satis/action
than any man in the State. I am no squatter,
here to-day probably In Texas next week;
consequently my guarantee Is of some eilect.

Address. C. M. CAL.HOUN,
Marcil 2, 16!T£. urecuwwu, a. V,.

w7 rTwelsh,
Stone Cutter and Quarryman,

Quarry P. 0., S. C.

IS prepared to fill all kinds of orders on
snort notice for first class granite of every

description, either rough or dressed. All
granite delivered on board cars.
Prices given on application. Work guaranteedto he satisfactory. [Oct. 20,1802,12m

Horses
CU1U

Mules !
THAT WKRE BOUGHT FROM

A. B. HAMBLIN. AGT.
i

MUST BE PAID FOR

ATONCE.
Oct. 20,180*2, 2m

SCHOOL NOTICE.
k LL PERSONS HAVING BUSINESS
\ with tlie Snhool Commissioner will And
him In IiIr office all public days and ev<-ry
Knturday In each month nearest the middle
ofthe month, during the present year lor the
purpose of registering claims, Ac.

E. C'0WAN,
School Commissioner Abbeville County.
Feb 2, 181)2.

TTJT1 0_
£1111 0£
:he public a fuli

d Fancy C
Fruits from every Uiime. Specie
ihvuys full of Fresh Goods, arriving dally all

O SUIT TH
IX OUIt HKI'OSITOKY

Pluetons, Carriages, I
and WA(iONS to stilt any one in Stylo n

Lap Holms, Whips, Uni
or all UUAIHiS. Call and sod ua befc

'oinpction.

'ED A CAR LOAD OF
s.Saddle & Harness H
S ON HANDS.

1 Buggies FURNISHED OilM fl
LINK CAN BE SUl'I'LIEl) KUU.U uuit

iND FEED STABLE!

DENTAL NOTICE.
Tit- Q fl TVinm onn

)FF1CE UPSTAIRS ON McILWAIN
Comer, Abbeville, S. C.

Never out of Stock
TTTE KEEP ALWAYS ON HAN1J A
W number of horses and mules for sate.
tVe have now several excellent work animal?
vhlcb we will sell cheap.
A.. B. Hamlin, Agent.

DR,E.L. WILSON,
<®-Offlce up stairs over C. P. Hammond <S

wO.'s store.

Lumber and Shingles
IX) SUPPLY EVERY DEMAND. THEY

will be sold low. Enquire of me for
prices. S. G. THOMSON.

For Sale Cheap.
ONE SA.W MILL In good condition. Applyto H0DUE8 & CONNOR,
Nov. 9,1892, 3t Hodges, S. C.

Bank of Lowndesville,
LOWNDESVILLE, S. C.

rnnital Stock Paid in 919,920 00

Surplus - - 1,000 00

Does a general ranking rusiiiesp.Affords best security and facilitiesfor depositors.
Isbuch time certificates of deposits bearing

Interest as follows: Six months 4 per cent.,
twelve months 5 per cent.

J. B. FRANKS,
f

Presdent.

REPOKT
of Clerk of Board of County

Commissioners.
The County County Commissioners Tor AbbevilleCoutaty have met regularly on rale day

In each month and have held five extra meetings.The number of days which each Commissionerhas been engaged In the perform-
ance of the duties or bis omce ana cuargea
for the number as follows:
R. H. Armstrong. 100 days. 3432 miles traveled.
J. W. Lyon. 100 days, 8341 miles traveled.
F. W. K. Nance, 100 days, 3195 miles traveled.
No accounts have been audited without

being verified as required by law.
M. P. DeBRUHL,

Clerk Board of County Commissioners.
Nov. 30,1892, 3L

Terra Cotta Wells
. AT

Reduced PRICES.
I AM USING A 12 inch and 19 inch AUGER

of superior make. Doesn't let dry dirt oi

Quicksand run out like soineold time inferior
Augers, thus insuring a goon head of waiei
In quicksand in much le»B time.
My plan of putting In pipe Is the only one

that keeps qulcks»nd from tilling up the well,
but If one-third, or even one of my well*
should even be a failure my guarantee would
Amount to something, for I would go and
remedy same, or return the money.
The 12 Inch Auger has given splendid satisfaction,especially for stock, tenant house*

and small families at much less cost.
If you want a good head of water and a cer

tain well; address J. H. 80UTH,
Greenwood. S. C., Nov. 9,1892.

ALL. SORTS OF

BUILDING MATERIAL.
ORDERS FOR ALL KINDS

DRESSED t UNDRESSED
LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATHS,
And other BUILDING MATERIAL solicited

I HAVE WAGONS
And can deliver any goods ordered from me

and will contract to

BUILD HOUSES.

S. Of. Thomson.
Abbeville, April 15, 1892, 12m.

THE

Farmers' Bank
.OFATHWVTT.T/E 8 f!
AAM1/JU * * w way

Does General Banking Business.

Buy6 and sells Exchange and makes Collec
Hons.

DEPOSITS SOLICITED.

Paid up Capital $50,700
Subscribed Capital 75.000

A Savlncs Department has been established.Amounts received of 81.00 and upwards.Interest at 4 per cent, payable quarterly,.January,April. July, October. Small
savings Increase rapidly.
Win. II. Parker, J. T. Robertson,

President. Vice-Pbes.
Julius H. OnPre, Cashier.

March 5, 18itf-12m

RICHARD GANTT, Is now prepared to do
all work In his department In the besl

manner and at reasonable charges. Monthly
* KaI** rtnttlnor qnrl uhnrn.

customers nintims. m»i v<*»v.~n .

pooing 81 per month. Rasors honed and put
In the best condition for 25 cents each.

ftnnst.
u STOCK OF

groceries,
il Brands of Hams and Cheese.
of which will be sold at

E TIMES.
' YOU WILL KINI)

Juries, Koad Carts
iid l'ricc. Also a beautiful Liuc of

broilas and Harness
ire purchasing, as we stand against any all

...... t

Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
THE cheapest ever brought to Abbeville. A

large lot. Call on
Dcc. 1H92, tf J. W. RYKARD.

mm
11V I ! VlIJLIill

CV\N WE AFFORD TO SELL FIRST
j class goods since the recent decline In

cotton Is a question which we have determinedto answer in favor of our customers.
If you need anything In

MILLINERY,
DRESS GOODS,

Silks,
Velvets,

Hosiery,
Gloves,

Shoes,
or any article In

LADIES WEAR
YOU WILL FIND IT AT

TTn.H firm's
**WVhVkVM »W

Oct. 2G, 1892, tt

robtTsTsparkman,
GREENWOOD, S. 0.

i

Insurance Agency.
f '

"lTfe »n« InsuranceACCIDENT
and

COTTON DEALER.

File Staple Cotton!! a Specialty
Nov. 2,1892, tf

CHALMERS'

: Furniture Store1
, New Furniture for ythi8 Week
! 120 New Hard Wood Beds.

15 New Chamber Suits in Landscap
and Chevel styles.

3 Cheffoniers.
' 12 Fancy Tables.

i.i -vr.1 r>.,
i£ new DUICBU9.

4 New Sideboards. .

'

4 dozen,Dining Chairs.
350 Chairs, all kiiids, at prices fror

40 cents to $2 each.
Hair Mattresses, Wool Mattresses

Shuck and Straw, with cotton top.
The above goods will be sold at tb

Lowest Cash Prices
Our stock is the

I LARGEST II TIE CITE!
AT

CHALMERS' Fnrnltnre STUB;

HARD TIMES
BUT

t P. IAM10HD k ffl
ARE doing a great deal In (he SHOE bus

ness TO MAKE TIMES EASIER. W
have made up a tremendous stock of

! Shoes and Harness
AND WILL OFFER

Big Inducement'
IN .

FAMILY AND CLDB RATE!
and also Single Fairs.

See us in the next 30 or 60 days about

HARNESS
WE DOWN ALL IN

PRICES AND QUALITY
A good, Roltd, substantial ROYS SHOE fo

« .-j. iif » nn « VPCli
me iraue.w.immiuli/,

Call find see us. Very respectfully.

C. P. HAMMOND & CO.

National Ban]
Abbevi

Capital,
ftnrnlns - - - -

OfVi<
i. ALLEN SMITH, President.

benj. s. bar;

Uire
GEO. \V. WILLIAMS, Charleston, S. <

L. W. WHITE, Abbeville, C.,
JNO. (J. EDWARDS, Abbeville, S. C

« A 1.1,F.N SMIT]

DOES a General Ranking business, provide
Depositors. Is ready at any and all tlmei

us our county affords.

Machine Shop
Alcn lVTanhinftrv and
AAJLWV j

1 6 H. P. Tozer Engine
1 20 inch Swing 14 ft.
^ 1 . "11
1 171 ill XI COO.

2 Emery Wheels and S
and Bench Tools. Addr<

GREENWOOD FOUNDRY

«

For Sale.
PERSONS deslrJn* to purchase n fine mare

will do well to call on the undersigned.
He hafl, also, for sale six fine youofr mules
that he will sell cheap for cash. Also, on«
busjtry and harness, and a Studebafcer onehorsewagon. All cheap* for cash.

WM. P. CALHOUN.
Nov. 23, 1892, tf

The Abbeville Land, Loan and
improvement uompury.

|N ACCORDANCE with Commission of »

I Secretary of State J. Q. Marshall directed
to the undersigned Board of Corporators o
the ABBEVILLE LAND, LOAN AND IM
PROVEMENT COMPANYNotlceis hereby given that the boohs o
subscription of said company will be open at
the office of J. ALLEN SMITH, President, on
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6th Inst., at the
Abbeville National Bank.

J. ALLEN SMITH,
W. C. MoGOWAN,
P. ROSENBERG,
AUG. W. SMITH,
E. A. TEMPLETON,
R. M. HADDON,
T. P. COTHRAN.

Board of Corporators.
Abbeville, S. C., Feb. 5 1891.

Sale of Land !
< ,

Under authority of the will op
Wm. H. Rampey. deceased, I will sell at publicoutcry at Lowndesvllle, 8. C., on

Wednesday ;
tie 14th day of DECEMBER
next. THE REAL estate of said testator, consistingof the Home Tract containing

Two Hundred and Six Acres,
more or less, bounded by William Watson,
Harry Scott, Mrs. M. Scott and others.
Also a half Interest lo the

Rampey Mills, and Nine Acre
Tract,

on Rocky River near Lowndesvllle, bounded
J by Wm. Kennedy, J. B. Franks, and Rocky

River, upon the following terms, to wit:
ONE HALF CASH, tbe balance on a credit

of twelve months. with Interest, secured by
bond of purchaser and a mortgage of the property.
Purchasers may bave tbe privilege of pay*

Ing tbe wbole of tbe purchase n)oney oasb.
p Purchasers must pay for papers.

W, T. TOWNSEND.
Administrator, Will Annexed.

Nov. 18, 1892. 3t 1

t Food for Cattle '

should make Immediate arrangements to

' BUY HULLS & MEAL.
The experience of the past has folly demonstratedthat cotton seed meal and halls are

' the cheapest and best food in the world. The
price or inese articles win oe increased aa mo
season ad vunces.
Every convenience for weighing. >

W. P, FERGUSON, Manager.
n F, L. MORROW, Bookkeeper.
3, uept. 7,1892, tf

;li lit
spimmjii" 1 I11JL1VU ( UllUililU I

:2
.

Violins, Banjos, Guitars,,
Sheet Music, Books, &c.

I -....

| 1 HAVE MADE ARRANGEMENTS Willi
1 some of the best houses North and South,
and can gave you money in the purchase of

I- any of the above. I will keep on hand a full
e supply of all kinds of Gut and Wire Strings

foV stringed Instruments.
Also, Harmonicas, Violins, Bows, Bridges,

Tall Pieces, Screws, Ac.
It will pay you to see me before bnying.

i Prompt atiention and satisfaction guaranteed.Give me a trial.

JAS. A. HILL.
Sept 14,1692,4m

'
GO TO

5 CHALMERS
I FOR

Moments, Headstones, Etc.
M

' Good Wort ail Prices as Low as any.

I Prepared to do all kinds of Work
and at Short Notice.

Oct. 12,1«>2, tr

k of Abbeville,
lie, S. O.

- - - - $75,000
- - 14,000

peir® 2
L. W. WHITE, Vice-Preside

SWELL, Cashier.

ctoira *

C., J. C. KLUGIl, Abbeville, S.'c.,
It. «, IIADDON, Abbeyille, S. C.,
W. C. McGOWAN, Abbeville, S. C.

H, Abbeville, S. C.
s tho ftreatest security and convenience for Its
Bio make loans based upon such safe collatera

Sept. 11. 18!*i lyr

& Lot for Sale.
L Tools, consisting of

Bed Engine Lathe.

itand, and a variety of Pipe
;ss for further information

AND MACHINE WORKS A


